Dean Owens

Into the Sea CD Reviews (with live links)

Magical… in sparklingly great form…
Ricky Ross (Another Country, BBC Radio Scotland/Deacon Blue)
http://www.rickyross.com/blog/?p=3170
great little stories wound around ear-worm-generating tunes… Folk Radio UK
http://www.folkradio.co.uk/2015/05/dean-owens-green-note-basement-bar/
one of the best singer songwriters in Scotland... a master at crafting story-driven
portraits… his voice is as good as his writing: strong, graced with a wonderful tone...
Sunday Herald
http://www.heraldscotland.com/arts-ents/music/dean-owens-into-the-sea-drumfire.125374451
boasting a storytelling sensibility which deftly straddles folk and Americana...
excellent… Artist of the Week Scotland on Sunday
http://newfoundsound.co.uk/dean-owens-scotland-on-sunday-10-may-2015/
impressively assured…classy…  Scotsman
http://www.scotsman.com/what-s-on/music/album-reviews-ezra-furman-woody-woodgate-13821699
thoughtful and fulfilling album with plenty of detail and subtleties that blossom on
repeated listening… cathartic, uplifting… 
Country Music People
lush, sweeping Americana... haunting and arresting... totally in command of his ability
as a singer and songwriter... Spiral Earth
http://www.spiralearth.co.uk/news/Review-story.asp?nid=8972
Heart shredding folk songs full of Scottish soul... No Depression/Rocking Magpie
http://nodepression.com/album-review/dean-owens-sea
https://rockingmagpie.wordpress.com/cd-reviews-2015/dean-owens-closer-to-home/
Great, great songwriting... his best yet... Ralph MacLean, BBC Radio Ulster
…warm, soulful voice... delivering real emotion... 

Daily Express

driving melodies and dynamic harmonies… List
https://www.list.co.uk/article/70458-dean-owens-into-the-sea/
raises the hairs on your arms and warms the coals in your gut… Melancholic, woozy,
rapturous, poignant… a beautiful record, beautifully played…
Eye Level with the Stylus
http://www.elwts.com/dean-owens-into-the-sea/
the more you listen, the deeper you fall into this ocean of the heart
http://www.fatea-records.co.uk/magazine/2015/DeanOwens.html

FATEA Magazine

the work of a songwriter with experience of real life looking backwards to help make
sense of the present, creating a lasting work of art as a result... (This album) should be
a part of any music-lover’s collection  Music Riot
http://musicriot.co.uk/album/into-the-sea-dean-owens/
delivering simple but catchy melody lines time after time… a great album
Folk Radio UK
http://www.folkradio.co.uk/2015/07/dean-owens-into-the-sea/
The 12 songs here are superbly crafted and Owens is an excellent writer and singer.
The whole thing makes me want to get out and see him live… 
Maverick Magazine
An accomplished well-crafted collection of Celtic Americana suggesting Dean Owens
might just be on the verge of something big  R2 Magazine
Recommended… Shire Folk

Dean Owens

Radio Sessions (2015)

with live links

•

Morton After Midnight
BBC Radio Scotland March
http://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p02m3yrx

•

Janice Forsyth Culture Studio

•

Baylen Leonard’s The Front Porch Amazing Radio
April
http://amazingradio.com/showcontent/session-and-interview-deanowens

•

Off the Ball with Stuart Cosgrove, Tam Cowan BBC Radio Scotland
Guest - April

•

BBC Music at the Quay Iain Anderson Show, BBC Radio Scotland
with The Whisky Hearts band – Live OB
Jun

•

Under the Apple Tree WBBC - Whispering Bob Broadcasting Co
May
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLelEdomkc-gGOIZz8I5qGSketSsE9r1M

•

Alex Lester

•

Folk Radio UK
July
http://www.folkradio.co.uk/2015/06/dean-owens-the-slate-room-session/

•

Barry Marshall-Everitt’s House of Mercy, London

•

James Hodder ‘s Tin Can Review Resonance FM, London July

•

Janice Forsyth Show BBC Radio Scotland
(video) Aug
http://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p02zdqq7
(I Still Miss Someone)
http://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p02zbvpq (Delia’s Gone)

•

Ricky Ross – Another Country BBC Radio Scotland
with The Whisky Hearts band
http://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p034ly99

•

BBC Radio Scotland April

BBC Radio Oxford

Bob Harris Country BBC Radio 2
Recorded Oct 2015, Broadcast date TBC

PLAYLISTED
Valentine’s Day in New York BBC Radio Scotland (2 wks, Feb)
Evergreen

BBC Radio Scotland (3 wks, May)
Breeze FM network (1 wk, May)

Up On The Hill

BBC Radio Scotland (2 wks, Oct)

Jun

July

Oct

Dean Owens

Live Reviews (2015)

Glad Café, Glasgow
…magical… I was aware of being in a happy communal throng caught up in a beautiful
moment… It was great; really great… Dean’s show with his excellent band was a real joy
http://www.rickyross.com/blog/?p=3170
Ricky Ross (BBC/Deacon Blue) (Apr 2015)
Dean is playing soon and I recommend you go see him… his show at The Glad Cafe was
one of the gems of the year.
http://www.rickyross.com/blog/?p=3315
Ricky Ross (BBC/Deacon Blue) (Oct 2015)

Southern Fried Festival, Perth
Dean Owens gathered together his Whisky Hearts for this performance giving the songs from
his latest album Into The Sea a powerful punch. Dora, Up On The Hill and The Closer To
Home were opened up with the latter approaching The Waterboys in its widescreen
sound and rocking guitar from Craig Ross. It Could be Worse was even more epic with the
drums pushing the song as guitar and fiddle swept upwards. Owens proved himself capable
of more tender moments with a solo rendition of an old Felsons song Shine LikeThe Road
which was given a Big O treatment while Valentines Day In New York had a jaunty Slim
Chance skip in its beat. With many of his songs tied to his biography Owens explained the
story behind Dora, saluted his father (who was in the audience) on the mighty Man From
Leith and paid tribute to his late sister on the tender Evergreen. Closing with his popular
Raining In Glasgow Owens showed himself at the top of his game with Into The Sea his
most fully realised album so far
https://paulkerr.wordpress.com/2015/08/19/southern-fried-perth-thursday-30th-july-sunday2nd-august-2015-part-2/
Paul Kerr, Blabber ‘n’ Smoke

The Green Note, London
… from Maggie Bell to Roddy Frame, Karine Polwart, Justin Currie, David Byrne and King
Creosote… it could be time to start including Dean Owens in the list…
the man can sing… full of great little stories wound around ear-worm-generating
tunes… Six songs, six possible singles; it really is that strong an album
http://www.folkradio.co.uk/2015/05/dean-owens-green-note-basement-bar/
Folk Radio UK

The Hat Club, Beaconsfield
Owens is in the groove from the off, his trademark balance of Scots nostalgia and mid-Atlantic
melody conjuring room-wide foot-tapping, head nodding and broad grins…his voice could
make fairy-tales of the Phone Book. It has just the right combination of grit and grace…
cuts through the humid air like ice in Bourbon.
Some people were born to make music – songs run through them like words do in a stick of
rock. Owens should change his name to Blackpool.
http://www.elwts.com/dean-owens-2/
Paul Woodgate, Eye Level With the Stylus

Union Chapel, London (Rosanne Cash support)
… this is a man who deserves a (much) wider audience... A well-honed manner that lands
somewhere between self-deprecation and blunt honesty hits the mark early… lilting melody
and clever lyricism… Owens clearly strikes a chord with the crowd… Top stuff.
http://www.elwts.com/rosanne-cash/
Paul Woodgate, Eye Level With the Stylus

Union Chapel, London (Rosanne Cash support)


…immediately had the audience on his side; none of this polite applause nonsense, this was
a crowd that immediately recognised great songwriting and performance…
http://musicriot.co.uk/featured/rosanne-cashdean-owens-the-union-chapel-230715/
Allan MacKay, Music Riot

Dean Owens

Press Articles - 2015

Daily Record Online, including 4 song acoustic session
Scots singer songwriter opens up on personal tragedy that inspired material on new
album (Apr 2015)
http://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/whats-on/music-nightlife-news/scots-songwriter-deanowens-opens-5492574
Emerging Scots Talent Dean Owens Records Exclusive Haunting Acoustic session
for Daily Record (Mar 2015)
http://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/whats-on/music-nightlife-news/video-emerging-scotstalent-dean-5359643
Dean Owens Turns Sorrow and loneliness on Valentine’s Day into Romantic New
Track (Feb 2015)
http://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/entertainment/celebrity-interviews/dean-owens-turnssorrow-loneliness-5160071

Lion Tamer Articles
BBC
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-scotland-highlands-islands-34638054

Scotsman
http://www.scotsman.com/lifestyle/heritage/highlands-lair-of-the-lion-tamer-riddle-solved-13929205

Evening News
http://www.edinburghnews.scotsman.com/news/city-singer-traces-lion-taming-ancestor-s-lair1-3930002

P&J
https://www.pressandjournal.co.uk/fp/news/inverness/733602/inverness-lion-tamer-gravemystery-solved/?piano_t=1

5 minute item: Good Morning Scotland, BBC Radio Scotland
10 minute item: STV Fountainbridge Show (inc broadcast of full video Up On The Hill)

